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TYPHOID FEVER

PATIENTS REMOVED

NUMBER OF THEM TAKEN TO

PHILADELPHIA HOSPITALS.

Private Peck, of tho Thirty-thir- d

Michigan, Died in tho Division
Hospital ol Pover Governor is Ar-

ranging tqr the Deception of the
Sick Soldiers Who Arc Itotuming
from Porto ltlco Mustering Out of

Troops Will Begin on Monday.

Camp Mende, Mlddlctovvn, Pa. Sept.
2. Ten typhoid fever patients were re-

moved from the Red Cross Hospital
today to the St. Clair Inllrmary at
Harrlsburg. The Medlco-Chlrurglc-

hospital train reached camp thlB even-In- s

from Philadelphia and tool: away
100 convalescents In the division hos-
pital. The train started back to Phila-
delphia at 9 o'clock.

The patients were conveyed from the
hospitals to the cars In ambulances un-
der the personal direction of Colonel
Glrard, chief surgeon of the Second
corps. There are less than 100 patients
tonight In the division and lied Cross
hospitals at the camp and these will
probably be transferred to the city
hospitals (luting the next 48 hours.

In addition to the sick soldiers sent
to tho Medlco-Chlrurglc- hospital the
University of Pennsylvania took to
Philadelphia 100 sick on a special train
this evening. Both trains were equip-
ped with physicians, nurses and drugs
nnd the sick were transferred from tho
hospital to the cars under the person-
al direction of Chief Surgeon Glrard.
Tomorrow a number of tvphold fever
cases will be sent to hospitals at Co-
lumbia and Lancaster. Surgeon Glrard
having accepted the otters of the hos-
pitals at these places to care for some
of the sufferers. Private Peck, com-
pany E, Thirty-thir- d Michigan, died
tonight at the Second division hospital
of typhoid fever.

i roirro mco tuc-ops-.

Governor Hastings expects tho Penn-
sylvania troops nt Porto ltlco to ar-
rive In this countiy next Thursday. He
will go with the hospital train from
the University of Pennsjlvnnia, which
will take tho sick soldiers back to Phil-
adelphia to the hospital.

Sixty men In the Third Missouri were
made sick last night by eating corn
beef from a acan which was opened
several hours and partly tifced. None
of the cases are serious.

Lieutenant Kerr, of the One Hun-
dred nnd Fifty-nint- h Indiana, who Is
charged with conduct unbecoming an
ofllcer, will be tried tomorrow by court-martia- l.

Colonel Axellne, Tenth Ohio,
Is president, of UU court.

General Graham has Issued an order
forbldlng enlisted men from leaving
their camps without a pass properly
signed nnd approved and from congre-
gating about the commissary and
quartermaster depot and Camp Meade
station.

A detachment of the Third New York
wus arrfsded last night by tho provost
guards and tho Fourth Missouri came
to their jescue, throwing four guards
into the canal. General Graham has
not yet appointed a court to try First
Lieutenant Bowers, of the Sixth Penn-
sylvania regiment, who was ordered
under arrest yesterday without an as-
signment of the charges.

The men of the hospital corps will be
discharged on application when their
regiments are mustered out.

MUSTKUING OUT TO BEGIN.
The movement of tho' troops from

Camp Meade which have been ordered
to their home stations for mustering
out will begin Sunday, the detachment
of the Ninth Massachusetts being
ready to start. The detachments of the
Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h Michi-
gan will follow Monday and the Third
Missouri and One Hundred nnd Fifty-nint- h

Indln.ua Tuesday.
The muster rolls of the Sixth Penn-

sylvania and Twenty-secon- d Kansas
are completed and the regiments are
awaiting orders to start for the state
camps. The troops will be given a
thirty day furlough before they are
mustered out In order that tho officers
may prepare their accounts and get
tho papers In shape.

Major General Graham was advised
by the war department today that the
Third Connecticut would bo bent here
from Nantic, Conn., Major Wright,
commissary of subsistence, has been
ordered to Camp Alger to relieve Cap-
tain Biooks.und to receive the quarter-
master and commissary property which
will be turned In by the regiments or-
dered to bo mustered out.

Rev. S. G. Reading, of Willlamsport,
has been appointed chaplain of the
Twelfth Pennsylvania regiment to fill
the vacancy caused by tho death of
Chaplain Rick.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

Three men from tho famous Scventy-Jlr- st

New York tpent last night In this
city. They wero G. S. Clogg and It. H.
Clogg, brothers, and 13. B. Smith, of
Montgomery, Pa a llttlo town near

They are homeward bound
on a Mxty days' furlough with tho

of being mustered out at the
end of thut period and only stopped of
in this city to avoid the danger and In-

convenience of riding freight cars at
night.

When they were given their furloughs
they hid no money and no means of set-
tling transportation and so took to beating
tnelr way on frelKht cars In their deter-
mination to gtt home. They cume by the
Erie to Hawley and thence by the Eile
and Wyoming to this elty. This morning
they intend to cet to Sunburv on tho
Delaware, nnd Western and
thenco by tho Pennsylvania home.

The didn't seem to mind the rough
experience of Jourr.clng In this means.
"It Isn't half us tough as going up the
hill at Cat ey," one tf them remarket!,
when one of tho group that surrounded
them In the Delaware, Laekawanna nnJ
Western waiting room offered them warm
but unsubstantial smpathy.

Their command, Company D, was de-
tached from the main body of their regi-
ment and made rnrt of a provisional bat-
talion composed iralnly of regulars wnich
went all tho way up the hill.

Tho elder of tho Clogg bi others, George,
exhibited a button on the top of his cip,
which h cut from tbe coat of a Spantrh
lieutenant. Tho Spaniard was picked up
wounded In ono of the trenches at El
Caney and scnjibik. to the United States
hospital for treatment. Clogg wus visit-
ing a comrado In tho hospital thut nlgnt
when the wounded Spanish olllrer Hashed
a small pistol from bis poeket and shot
a soldier who wns giving him a drink of
water. "The Spaniard died that night,"
Clogg laconically added.

Major John Harding, of tho Ninth regl.
went, has tendered his resignation and It
fans been accepted.

Colonel C. n Dpugherty, of the Ninth
regiment. Jh il6fii his utmost to have it
jriustiKd out1 6f set vice as soon as possl-le- .

He believes Hie regiment will lo
jurae In u month,

HE HAD A CHEAP HIDE.

Unknown Man Took Possession of a
Horse on Franklin Avenue.

II. S. Gorman & Co., the Spruco
BtrePt liverymen, lost a valuable horse
nnd carriage through a daring theft
Thursday night, but tho outfit was
found by tho West Side police early
yesterday morning.

H. S. Montgomery, of Franklin ave-
nue, telephoned for a, single rig about
9 o'clock and It was sent down with
a stable boy, who tied the animal In
front of Mr Montgomery's place of
business. A short time later Mr. Mont-
gomery called up again and wanted
to know why his order had not been
compiled with. Mr. Gorman drove
down to look Into the mntter and
learned that a suspicious looking fel-

low lied been seen by parties, In front
of the Elk building, driving away
with the horse, .

Upon returning again to tho barn
Mr. Gorman was told by one of his men
who had Just romo In from Olyphant,
that he had passed the missing horse
going out through Green Ridge and
that the driver was lashing the horse.
Mr. Gorman at once gave chose and
succeeded In tracing the thief as far
as Peckvllle.

The police were notified to watch for
the outfit. They found the horse tied
to n hitching post on North Main ave-
nue just before da light.

AN IMPORTANT STUDY.

Next in Importance to Grammar.

It is said of some celebrated person-
age that "he never opened his mouth
that he didn't put his foot In It." We
nre equally unfortunate If, when we
wish to pass as educated, cultivated
people, we humble or mouthe our
words, or speak in our throats, or with
a high pitched, thin or nasal utter-
ance. Even a boor may pass as a man
of learning so long as he remains quiet,
but let him begin to conveise and the
secret Is out.

After a knowledge of grammar, there
Is nothing more necessary than n
knowledge of elocution which gives to
its practiced possessor a rich, beauti-
fully modulated speaking voice, and
the power of suiting the proper pitch,
power nnd stress to all tho varied emo-
tions of the human heait, whether In
poetry or prose, or in dally intercourse
with others.

The teacher of elocution connected
with the Seranton Conservatory of
Music, Miss Caroline T. Conkllng, has
had tho highest advantages In her pro
fession that can be obtained in this
country and Europe. Classes In elocu-
tion and physical culture will begin at
the opening of the conservatory on
Wednesday next. Students of this or
any other of the branches taught may
arrange for lessons now.

DEPUTIES HISSED.

Fifty-fou- r Guards at Pana Coal
Mines Create Excitement by Par-

ading the City.
Pana, 111 , Sept. 2. Fifty-fou- r of the

deputy sheriffs who have been on
guurd duty at the Springslde coal minp
made a demonstration this afternoon
by marching In a body through tne
principal streets of the city with load-
ed Springfield rifles and fixed bajoneis
to city hall paik, where they rested on
their arms for half an hour. They
were In charge of Mayor Penwell and
Chief Deputy William Baldwin. Later
they returned to the Springslde mine.
All along the line of march citizens
hissed the deputies and applied all
manner of epithets to them, but the
deputies coolly continued the march.

Mayor Penwell said the deputies
were brought to the city on orders of
Governor Tanner, but the state secre-
tary of the labor bureau, David Ross,
the governor's representative, looking
Into the situation denied the statement
of the mayor. Mayor Penwell said It
was feared the lives of the deputies
and operatois' families were In danger.
The demonstration created great ex-

citement.
m

MAKING SLOW PROGRESS.

Only Thirty-nin-e Election Contest
Witnesses Examined Yesterday.
Progress In the election contest hear-

ing continues to be slow, only thirty-nin- e

witnesses being examined yester-
day. They were from the Second dis-til- ct

of the Fifth ward and Third dis-
trict of tho First ward. Four Illegal
votes, It Is claimed, were discovered.

The witnesses examined were: Nich-
olas Stagllcano, Angclo Pettlnato, Jo-
seph Mollnaro, Phlllpo Tolarlco, Dennis
Finnegnn, Alex. Manna, James Dallllo,
John Gardello, Angelo Mazzi, Michael
Coollcan, Joseph Farro, Anthony Con-m- y,

Francis Cerra, Anthony Sealzo,
W. H. Mahady, Ylneenzo Serlannl,
Thomas Monahan, George W. Mona-ha- n,

Patrick Lynch, Larry allien, W.
T. Carden, Charles McCabe, Angelo
Tolerlco, Carmine PerrI, Patrick Car-
den, Salvatore Chilllno, Patrick Sulli-
van, Michael Hagan, Rosano Scaro, An-
tonio Musserl, P. T. Duffy, Patrick
Newcomb, Andrew TIge, John Brldgett,
Michael Clune, Patrick C. Hart, Pat-
rick Brennan, Carmine Tolarlco, An-
tonio Gelloth.

Pana Mine Troubles.
Pana, 111., Sept. 2. It was reported that

a conference between operators und
miners would be held today, but D.niil
Boss, secretary of tho stute laoor bureau,
announced that the operators had refused
to confer. Operator Overholt, of tho
Springslde mine, denies thut hu promised
a conference1.

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.

Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this

And get Hood's
And only Hood's.
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The Royal U the hlgk.it grade bating pewa'er
luwnn. Actual teaUebow It goeeene

laird fartaer than aar etfcar braid.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OTt BAKma rowDta eo., t york.

L P. RYDER DIES

OF TYPHOID FEVER

SAD EVENT OCCURRED AT CAMP

HAMILTON, LEXINGTON.

When the War Opened He Left
Wilkes-Barr- e with the Ninth Regi-

ment as tho Wilkes-Barr- e Record's
Special Correspondent Later He
Relinquished That Position to Be-

come a Clerk at Third Brigade
Headquarters Remains Will Ar-

rive in Wilkes-Barr- e Tomorrow
Morning.

Thomas P. Ryder, the well known
Wllkes-Bair- e newspaper man, died
yesterday at Camp Hamilton in Lex-
ington, Ky., of typhoid fever.

He wan a special writer on tho
Wilkes-Barr- e Record at the breaking
out of the war and was sent out by
that paier to accompany the Ninth
regiment as Its special correspondent.

At Camp Thomas he gave up his
newspaper work to enlist and become
clerk of the Third brigade. First corps,
then commanded by Colonel C. B.
Dougherty. He continued In that po-

sition under Colonel Dougherty's suc-
cessor.

Nothing was known of his Illness un-

til yesterday morning when John Gor-
man, of South Main street, Wllkea-Barr- e,

received a telegram from Surgeo-

n-Major Weaver, or tho Ninth regi-
ment, saying: "Ryder Is HI with the
fever. There Is no chance of his re-
covery. Please see the Tooles and
break the news to them." In the af-
ternoon at 2.20 o'clock the Wilkes-Barr- e

Times received a message announcing
hie death.

HIS LAST LETTER.
The Tooles referred to In the tele-gta- m

are the family of his mother-ln-la-

Mrs. Toole, ' of Lincoln street.
They heard from him three weeks ago
by letter, In which he stated that he
was In perfect health and wanting for
nothing necessaty to his comfort. A
letter was sent In response to this and
later two others wore despatched in-
quiring the reason for his failure to an
swer the first, but none of them were
unsweied.

As ho had mentioned In his letter
that he would come on Inside of a
week or ten da It was taken for
granted that he was expecting to an-
swer the letters In person and In con-
sequence no great alarm was felt on
account of the failure to hear from
him.

The news of his death came as a ter-
rible shock to his friends and a sad fiur-pil- se

to the city where he was known
personally or by reputation to every-
one It might be said.

Mr. Ryder was born In Ireland thirty-eig- ht

jears ago, coming to this coun-
try when ten lears of ace. After fin.
ishlng his school education he became
a teacher and later entered the news-
paper field, working first on the News-Deal- er

and then on the Record, with
an Interruption of two years spent us
a clerk In the prothonotary's office. Of
recent years he has confined himself
principally to special writing, editing
the "Wouter Van Twlller" column,
which wns regarded by his paper as
its leading special feature and which
won for him an enviable reputation as
a wit and satirist. He also wrote some
excellent veise and short stories and
contributed many excellent articles for
the periodicals.

SOCIETY CONNECTIONS.
For two terms he was president of

the Catholic Total Abstinence union of
the Seranton diocese. He also was hon-
ored with the presidency of the Wilkes-Barr- e

Press club and served a teim
as and member of the
board of managers of the International
League of Press clubs. At the time of
his death he was a prominent member
of the Young Men's Institute and Grand
Knight of the Wilkes-Barr- e council,
Knights of Columbus.

His remains will reach Wilkes-Barr- e

at 12.10 o'clock tomorrow morning. The
funeral will take place from St. Mary's
church, Monday morning, and will 'be
in cnarge or the Knights of Columbus.

Mr. Ryder Is survived by a ld

daughter.

MEETING OF HOME MANAGERS.

Considerable Amount of Routine
Business Transacted.

The managers of the Home for the
Triendless held a regular monthly
meeting yesterday at the Home und
transacted routine business. Mrs. W.
D. Kennedy presided, owing to the Ill-

ness of Mrs. C. P. Matthews. Mis. E
F. Chamberlln acted us treasurer In
the absence of Mis. Taylor. E. B.
Sturges, Charles Schlager and W. D,
Kennedy vvete nppolnted as a commit-
tee to plan for the grading of tha
grounds. Tho following list of dona-
tions was rend and thanks extended
for them;

Huntington's, Lindner's, Itohrwas-ser'- s
bakeries, quantity of btead, etc.;

Dodge Mine Accidental fund, sand-
wiches; Clay Pipe club, quantity of
bread, pickles and muHtaul; Mrs. B. M.
Wlnton, Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, fruit and
delicacies for the sick; Mrs. J, E. Car-
malt, cake; Mrs. J C. McClure, quan-
tity of dlsheB. work of team and self,
Mr. Olver; Mrs. David Spruits, con-
densed milk; Miss E. Bevnns, patterns;
Miss Maggie Zeldler, ban el of bread,
etc.; Mrs, Bailey (West Seranton), car-
pet rags; Jermyn & Duffy, Rice, Levy
& Co., boxes of soap; A. D. Plerson,
tomatoes; Mrs. Beck, boxes of crack-
ers, cabbage; Mrs. John Oenter, Jelly,
etc.; Luther Keller, donated bill, $49,38;
J. J. Taylor, City Directory; Mrs, E. D.
Churchill, reading matter; Mrs. M. A.
Bird, quilt; Mrs. W. W Watson, fruit
and bread; Mrs. B. II. Pratt, Mrs, J,

J. Kline, Mrs. C. P Davidson, Mrs. C.
C. Rose, clothing; Mrs. W. H. Rich-
mond, large quantity of vegetables and
fruit; Mrs. II. M. Wlnton, Mrs. J. A.
Robertson, vegetables; A Friend, quan-
tity of corn; Mrs. Mcnzo Williams,
vegetables; St. George's lodge, quan-
tity of provisions, delivered by Thomas
Arner; Boyle & Mucklow, six wash
suits; Mrs. 'J. E. Carmalt, milk dally
for the Blck; Consumer's Ice company,
Ice dally.

Dr. Sureth, Dr. Brewster and Dr.
Stevens were In attendance. Total
number In fumlly, C2.

Desserts were furnished by Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Pierce, J. D. Williams & Bro
Mrs. F. W. Mason, Mrs. J. E. Carmalt;
little chairs, fruit, Hour.

If some kind friend will send a. few
low chairs for the playroom nt the
Home for tho Friendless, the gcneroui
deed will be much appreciated. Flour
Is also sadly needed, as s fruit for
piescrvlng und canning.

ANGRY RELIEF APPLICANTS.

They Became Disorderly nt Yester-
day's Poor Board Meeting.

At yesterday's meeting of the poor
board Superintendent Beemer s rport
for August whs made as follows: In-

mates July 1, 431; sane admitted during
month 18; burn during month 2, Insane
admitted during month 18: total, 4dt;
sane discharged during month 15; In-

sane died 1; sane died 1 remaining
August 31, 441; classified. 127 san
males, 02 females, 189; Insane mules,
12C; insane females, 12ft.

Among the applicants for relief was
Patrick Gllbrlde, whoso plea for assis-
tance has been more frequent than
warranted. When told tha'. the board
could do nothing for him he created
a disturbance In the corrldoi and would
not leave tho building until threatened
with arrest.

Another visitor created n disturb-
ance because he wns denied an au-
dience with the board. Son'etlme ago
he charged the authorities at the Hill-
side home with retaining $30 which
had been sent to him from England
by relatives. At that tlma he com-
plained to the board but wns Informed
that the money.hnd rocn rent as part
payment for his board while a chaige
on the district, lie stormed furiously
jesterday when Superintendent Beem-
er told him the board declined to hear
any further eonriltlnt from him.

Later In the afternoon he was reen
telling his story to a representative of
a weekly newspaper.

The board decided not to grant the
request of the Associated Charities to
furnish a pair of spe"taeles for nn old
man of the Seventh ward who appeared
and made his plea In uorson.

IT WILL NOT DISBAND.

Stories About the Phoenix Company
Are Without Foundation Why

tho Inventory Was Taken.

Someone with a strong Imagination
has spread an Incorrect report of a
meeting of Phoenix Chemical company
which does tho company and Chief
HIckey of the fire department an in-
justice concerning the meeting of
Thursday night It was stated that
It was held behind closed doors; that
the company was not fn good grace
with the chief; that It was common
talk that the company Intended to dis-

band, and that an Inventory of uni-
forms, etc, was taken In view of the
probable dlsbandment.

Not only Is there no truth in any of
these statements, but there Is no foun-
dation for thm. The meeting was
held on the giound llooi of the engine
house and was "open" If a raised win-
dow and a doorway In which rs

stood, means "open." No
company In the city Is on better terms
with Chief HIckey than the Phoenix.
The statement about the Inventory and
dlsbandment Is ridiculous, the Inven-
tory was ordered for the same reason
that nearly every company In the city
has had or will have an Inventory in
order to properly account for uniforms,
etc., previous to tho approaching nn-nu- nl

parade and Inspection.
There has been no concealment of

the action of the company several
months ago In refusing to Join the
riremcn's Relief association as a body.
There has been considerable discussion
over the mntter. In fact, it was dis-
cussed Thursday night and probably
will be discussed for some time to
come. But in Justice to Chief HIckey
nnd the company the latter's members
piotest against unwarranted rumors
that the Phoenix organization will plnv
the dog In the manger or forfeit Its

and reputation by talk of dls-
bandment.

HAD TO DO SOME WEIGHING.

Judge Archbnld Called Upon to De-

cide a Delicate Case.
In the equity suit of Mary Lally

Against Mary Moran and her husband
Patrick Moran, Judge Archbald yes-
terday rendered a decision In favor of
the plaintiff, accompanying It with a
legal opinion. The matter In contro-
versy was a $150 lot and house situated
In Old Forge.

Mrs. Lally claims that she and Mrs.
Moran, who Is her first cousin, bought
tho lot In common from Jahn Fallon
eleven years ago, each paying $l"5.It
was agreed that the deed should be
made out In Mrs. Moran's name and
that each should stipulate In her will
that the other was to be her heir for
her half Interest In the property.

Mrs. Lally managed the property,
making the Improvements, collecting
the rents and paying Mrs. Moran her
share of the proceeds. Four months
ago Mrs. Moran waited on the tenants
and hnd them make out a lease with
her and proceeded to exclude Mis. Lal-
ly from any share In the earnings of
the property. To establish her claim
to a half interest Mrs. Lally Instituted
the equity proceedings.

ECZEMA
FOB YEARS CUBED

TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
I have been an Intcuse sufferer from Kciema

for tho jcara. I tried medicine, four doc-
tors, ono a ipeclallst In skin dlieasea, with no
Improvement, anil setting mo almost frantic
with dreadful itching. After using tureo bot-
tles Of CUT1CUKA ItlHOLV ent, unci ono box of
CunrunA SALVE, ifrti eomplttfly curat.

OKI). A. LQVVK, TOT Market bt , l'hll., Pa.
I had Eczema for set en tan, and my sculp

wai In a bad state. Three Inches of my back
was covered with a dry scab. The itcblug was
so bad I thouplit It would drive ma mad. I
tried all remedies, but could not get cured. I
used lit e bottles of Coticoju Resolvent, flvo
ctkes of Cuticuba rioii'.and live boxes of
Cuticuiia Halvk, and teas cvmplttelu cured,

C. I.ONO, SMWIlton Ave., Toronto, Can.
SrunTCcii TiiiTuinT r ToiTriin, Purio-rtin- u

llmoBs.wmi Lotsor Hut Vf un bitbi with
C'UTICl'Ii )ir,(IDIIl tnolstltn vita CVTIClll.tSd
Batlil dOMi ef Limcl JuJlisoi.v SRT,

Sola throushoul thtworld. I'ottii DsvoiKDCHru.Cr,rpi ,UotH. lliwtot'unlcai,mi;iri.

and
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fallac
WASHINGTON AYOOJE:

This Week
Our Great Suit Store
Holds Its Annual
Fall Opening

w-- f HEN the Ready-to-We- ar Costume first appeared it was greeted

111 with enthusiasm by thousands of women, who saw in it not
m only a saving of time, but a saving of money. But there

were objections. The chief objection was a marked similar-

ity of style. One costume was very like another, and
the purchaser found.herself duplicated at every street corner.

Things are different now, and we have done our share in bringing
about the revolution. The objection of duplication has not been fully re-mov- ed

as a whole, but it has been entirely eliminated from this store. There
is no point in which we are so particular as in this matter of exclusiveness

of style.
The gowns you find here have no duplicates elsewhere. The first

thing you'll notice will be the jaunty, snappy, tasteful, stylish air about

them. The next thing will be the exquisite finish and detail of their manu-

facture, made as they should be made. Made as you lika to have them made.

The materials are Coverts, Broad Cloths and Cheviots, in the season's

new shades. Most of the suits are fully silk lined, some tight-fittin- g, others

in double-breaste- d or reefer effect. The skirts are made in M the new shapes.

E2TOur showing
Neck Scarfs is most

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

Mrs. Moran's contention was that she
was the sole owner of the property
and that her cousin wus slmplv man-
aging It for her. she, Mrs. Moran, liv-

ing near Minooka, while her cousin
lives at Old Forge where the property
Is located.

Judge Archbald had to be guided al-

most solely by tho attendant cltcum-stance- s

In arriving at a decision, the
direct evidence being meagre and con-
flicting. He made an order that a de-

cree be drawn In the plaintiff's favor
unless execeptlons are tiled within twen-
ty days.

John H. Bonner and C. C. Comegys
represented the plaintiff and M. J.
Donahoe and I. H. Uurns the plaintiff.

ACT IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Purpose of Bounty Act Not Ex-

pressed in Title.
The act of the legislature, approved

July 9. 1807. entitled an act for the
of wild cats, foxes and minks

for this commonwealth and providing
for the payment of bounties for the
same, officers' fees and fixing a pen-
alty for violation of the same, has bein
declared unconstitutional.

The court holds that the act of July
9, 1S17, Is unconstitutional In that its
subject Is not clearly expressed In the
title. There is no clear expression of
the put pose of tho act which Is to re-

quire the several tountles to pay tho
bounties provided by the act.

w. t. nicifflfttD! APPOINTED.

Is General Superintendent of L. &
W. B. C. Co.

President J. Rogers Maxwell, of the
Lehigh and Wllkes-Harr- e coal com-
pany, has just Issued a circular ap-

pointing W. J. Hlchnrds general super-
intendent of the company

He succeeds E. II. Law all, who ob-

tained a leave of absence some time
ago and affet wards resigned to give
his attention to mining properties he
owns In the west.

St. Luke's Summer Home.
A hotibe full of well and happy women

and children Is the vvcek s record at the
home. Mr. Samuel Illnes, treasurer "f
the Men's guild, desires to thank the cas i
donators of tho week for tho home,
namely:
A good friend and parishioner. Aug. 30 12

A friend's offering at St. Luke's church
Sunday morning, Aug. 2S 1

Mr. 1 1. C. Sharer 2

APPEAL PROM ASSESSMENT.

W, E. Thayer is Aggrieved at City
Assessor's Work.

Another appeal from the city assess-
ment, or rather from the decision of
the board of tax revision and appeal,
was made In court yesterday.

The appellant, W. U. Thayer, sets
forth that he Is the owner of two

t--

MYER D
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of Separate Skirts, Jackets,
complete.

-- AND-

Ferti.i zers
THE

HUNT S CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.

THE

T & CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Avi

frame dwellings on a 50x150 lot at the
corner of Main avenue and Oxford
street; that It was assessed $1,C20 In
1897, nnd $2,200 In 18US. that no im-

provements were made In the Interim
and that the assessment on sut round-lii- K

properties was not correspondingly
raised. The board of revision nnd ap-
peal refused to disturb the assessment.

Judge Aichbald allowed tho appeal
and llxed Sept. 15 us the time for the
hearing. Attorney K. W. Thaier rep-
resents the appellant.

BASE BALL.

TION'AI. I.KAGUi:.
Pittsburg, 5, New Ycrk, 4

Cleveland, 6, Iloslon, 6 (10 innings
Philadelphia, 12, St. Lculs, 4.

ATLANTIC LKAOUU.
Lancaster, 2. llartfcrd, 1.

Allentown, 5; Richmond, 1

Heading, 7. Newark, 3.
l'atersoa, Cj Norfolk, 5.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

The Mooslc Populars will play on tho
Minooka groundH on September 1 with
the Minooka team, and not at Port
nianchurd with tho Sullivaus, of Wilkes.
Uarre, as stated In last r.lcht's Times.
They will play the Uurekas, of tho North
Knd, em Saturday, September 17, for a
purso of tlOO at Seranton Athletic park.

All tho members of tho Alerts foot ball
club are requested to meet on Mullen h
lit Id September 4 without fall. L. Lewis,
manager.

Men's Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Misses Shoes at
Childrens Shoes at

i. ialw ..

-

Capes, Collarettes and

OF SCRANTOM.

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss mill l'ci'-.ou- Account). ,

Liberal Accommod.itloin Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 360,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJf. CONNELL. President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vnttlt of thU bank is pro.
tcctcd hy Holmes Electric Pro
tcctivo system.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 mid 2, Com'lth BTd'g.
SERANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made a Mooilc uud Rushdalo Works.

LArLIN & kaKD POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Dntterles, Uleetrlo Exploders,
lor exploding bluiu, gaiety fuse uud

Repauno Chemical Go's CXPLUblVBS
man

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

bcruuton and Wllkei-llarr- e, I'.
Manufacturers of

LQCOMOTIVES.STATIQNARY ENGINES

Uolleri. Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

Gtntral Onice, Bcruuton, I'm

98c to $3.00
50c to $3.00
39c to $1.50

all Prices.

Big Shoe BargainsTo day

AVI DOW, SSXU
LACKAWANNA AVENUE, .

A

i


